[Cell wall composition of Streptomyces roseoflavus var. roseofungini and its Nocardia-like variant].
The composition of cell walls was comparatively studied in Streptomyces roseoflavus var. roseofungini 1128 and in its variant 1-68. In the logarithmic phase of growth, the content of teichoic acid in the cell wall of the parent culture was four times as high as in the cell wall of the variant. The cell walls of the parent culture contained 5 to 7 times more O-lysyl residues not only due to a higher content of teichoic acid in the walls but also owing to a lower content of lysyl groups in the teichoic acid of the variant. An additional polysaccharide comprising galactose and glucosamine was found in the cell wall of the variant but not in the parent strain. The peptidoglycan of the both cultures had a structure typical of Streptomyces spp.; its content in the cell walls of the two cultures was identical (ca. 50% of the dry cell wall biomass weight). The results are discussed in connection with the peculiarities of the variant hyphal septation.